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A.LBUQUERQUE, NSW MVXIOO. SATURDAY MAT 21. 1904.
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OP ALBANY

Avenue Praebyteriea ehereh aaei!
Iom M It In. waa aeareety MM te
the erowde who enaRR

Albany. N

V ,

stay la.

Th

admittance (hit moretag at the fciael r ration of tha Haw. Mebnrd K. Nalaoa
of PblladMpkbi aa aaagihar of

opening of the lleth aaaual ooiitca
f the Preabytertaa church iimMy,
called to order at
The gathering
il o clock by the retiring moderator,
of
the Rev Robert F. OoyW, 1
Dearer Tw ours prior ( the for-qs-l
threw
oiHK the chapel
open to receive the rrcdsa tints of the
. rwaraiBsloncrc,
numbering nearly TOO
and an equal number of aKeraatae,
n
iwt
tkat hoar aatll tba assembly
vmveaed the Rev. Dr. WlUtaea H.
M kept
Itobt rU, (hf staKd
una) dlatributlag badge aad aeilgat
ma the delegate fe their places. The
sale: naa of tba edlRee warn crowded
M avatacatloa wkaa the oacalae; hymn
a tba aaaataafpt joteJag wltk
he immmiaaieiisis mm uiwivm ra
be rsnOBlna of tb Batbem.
Tka larina of taa rettrlag nsoder-to- r
.
th entire ntonlhg
aad at lit nuacluelua tka eeeee
i.ly adjourned until a lata knur la tka
afternoon to prepare f ir the electloa
f the new moderator tba moat lev
rwwtaat practlrel baaliaaa of tka day.
The mw ton bagvo today will eoe
nana for taa days or loager Ac
taa highest eeurt la tb
hurrh, the assembly arlll be a taactsr
..f widespread lattraat. aad many mutter r Import aaro will ha brought hern re H hir discussion aad settremtst.
There are ao bereey trlaJa. aa no
mvislon of the ronfaaatoa of faith la
apectcd. but tba many queetlowt of
doctrine and dfaelptlee which arc
romlnr up la all sections of
tba umntry, aad which have been
brought to tha iiiiriaxblr for sdjaHl-'Uloa- .
will Inject plenty of doctrinal
dlecnselou Into taa aaaatoaa.
rirmnl among laa questions to
r reive attention la tha proposed
of tha PreebyterUn tad
i uarberled
PresAyterlaa churche.
ikutriaal differences have separated
thaw- - churches for part years, bat of
tale they hare baea drawing cloeer
logttber aad now there majt to He
titl Hrulty In taa waj af afuuiia
coaa-ntltA JdlaH
.ibout a rnnaolldatloB.
haa arraafrd a laa of
wdlch muat bow be tti-nnft h
iiy i hp two daaoaatMtloaa
aaacted that thla well aa dawa,
ibMh Ux-t- will be opposition to tka
Mtop. both in tl.v aaaeatblr here aad at
tha aaaanwily of Ma OaaAarlaad
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which aaMta today at Dal

laa.

chUt
Another qoaaUoa of far-rtha color llaa la
iaTptrtanre UMWa
ahvrck. Fvr soma
tha
teat paat overUre bare eoauu to
i ha ganaral aaaawbly aakla
tke privilege r aauMlablag aaparata 1'reak'-tarta- a
for white aad colored mlaiattn
la the aaata tarrttory. waek a aropaal-ttw- a
has always been dafaatad, and
It la eanected the oonwalttae la charga
n the queatlon, aad wklek baa baaa
lalllMtratiag oa It for Ike pact year.
Mill ngala report against It.
Another hnportaat oonailUca which
ih ui report at the pre sat aaealoa I
i hat wtilck Is kaowa aa tha IW4M,-ocomawttae oa tba aaoowwaait af
oUga. capaclaUy la tha west. Thla
wamlttre will iubnn a plan far rata-lathe needed mpaey. and thB rssnrt
will dnubilcea provoka nmoh dtaet-nioe
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THE SOUTIIERN
PRESBYTERIANS
Mobile. Ala , May 1. Tha anaaal
aaaion of tba general as i lastly of tha
church was
Maatharn Praebyterta
iUed to order todsw ky tha rwtiri-- c
Hoahlk. D.
moderator. Mar. Aaaar
I)., of Ohartestaa,
West Vlratela.
Aawat two haadrwd cowashistoaeri
ware tn attendance, half balng
aad half ruling eater. Thar
repcoaented about alghty Prawoytorla
and mora than one million eommunl-aau- .
aeattarad vartoaalr ovar tha
staias of Ylrgtela. Went Ylratata.
Marvlaad. North CaroUaa. Uoath Oar
olta. Kentucky, Tenaaam. Arkenew
aad MiaaoNH aad ladtoa Tarrttory.
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THE CUMBERLAND
PRESBYTERIANS
Dallas. Tes. May H. The general
Meembly of the Cuanherised rVaawy
tarlaa church coereeed In Dallas thla
naming. It la estimated that tha attendance la over UN. Tha oeaiasla

etoasrs reprasaat Iraabytrte la tha
territory est ending front Paaaylr-al- a
to California and froat Iowa te
litatataaa. The sernaoa or the retiring aaoderator occupied tha Moat of
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Ra aaaaion
The aoaaoWdatton
which I .as
trs. Is one of the
a

tf

with

jYjkaai4athP
dBBBnBsOTaBBjy

in ReJfale
of Ike two
baaa agitated
loraaaaat MaU

to-titt-

taaa to reoeive atteetlan at laa pre-nsauaeaahly.
It la eipactad
that
hwth Meaaahllea will una notion

to tha pronoaed asMlaanuy
i
iion Other aaMiers aCeetlag tha
mnl dlx'ipllae uf tba ehurv-will
upon during
ixi louniUfrvd and
.
.v..k .i I'll
ir asactubly
aoe-irlo-

atl

the

S0qa(q

aawatOCPMa

C

asaaifcaaaj

saMat

place In this chy today tM wm the
hrtlllaat sorsTu of tha kiad
haa peer lahwa piaee la Albsay.
it togan la All talata' OkahadraJ at
l 3D
thla
ini'.l . i tbI boar.
uitIubi waa crowded to tha
bund red would have lihed to aaoaiw
Urkvta of
bat ware refaead.
Interest la tha acialan wag
by the pronuaaaoa at tka
The three rsasn rating
bieaopa ware the tUght Re. WllUaat
i:roswell llwaae of Aibaay, Mght Rev.
oil w. WhHakar, D. D., af Fhllaoel'
and Mght Her. Caaaaeey It.
The ata
Hrfwetar of Comnoeticui.
acatttrs were the Right Ra. Cbarhw
r o ma tend, blahop coadjator of central New York and Mght .vev. hfaefc-a- y
Mmlth, biahop oaadjvtor of PaMbv
ylvania
h aerejan wag preaohtd by
the Right Her. Arthur V A. Hall. D.
of Veraanat.
I). Muh-ic

n

MANKIT lolTTtR- -

as light butcher stuff has baea considered too nigh reoantly. gome 171-lheifer aoM at tf.N Thursday, aad
Tto-i-b
westera bet far hrsaght
Wadasadny. A law ""amara oowa were
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MISS STELLA

every

rpect aad vary pin
tub juoaesNit

MATMONT

OAVI 0RA4MiATtrR RtOITAl
MURIC NAU. Km NIOMT.

f paMrs by the grwyase.
The program will he aa follow
Rev. J.
AT tn tucation
Aria I Prom MarrhWM of Phaaroi

nMaMght. daughter of
Mm
aHett
Mr. aad Mr. RanrM H. IkaMright. of
Booth High attest, gave her arad- -

til

uataag recital rresa

rhqr

New Mexico weaaoi
every hall hast
aeaity of

af

Viiiveretty of
Mantr

at

U--

atteadaaos
the eatert
BMaiary
Iew4pe

eaJaT

to
lSa3qV((Jgf

night Mlea

Ryggawrhhkate

Ah URstv
OUTSIRC RIOOavMIHPATION
keya asaTaaTBgmhrm rajgmaee
T MAMWt rfTNRth AND AklL-T- of the inati
woe JUtMMHtf RiejUIRBB. player t horoagH aaadjamtaece wHh
the art
Prof. Kreba, Mrs. mt ft Raaaeti
apaotatnvsat
to
fight
for
taa
Tha
aad Vr: Hlame aaateaM Mia Host
offlei of aaaociate laattes of the
wjo tomor- At Ubrary hall at
auarcme court la still opea aa1
oagjar
raw
will
afternoon
fhe papMa1
days,
wM not be settled for several
recital of the njaRani iwnnsale. aad oa
Washsays
from
dispatch
a
Monday Mlea Helea itatt will alve
ington Delegate Rudey has endorsed her graduating rsrital. Mtaa Huat
t
Mna
Rdward A. Mann of I .a C races, aav-la- stager's recital wwl oefnr
reeetved within the laat few days day aignt.
amity telegrams from New Mealcn arg-laINTO
Mm to do so. It Is uaderatood
that Judge A. A. Preeman of Oarhv
poiHIetaae aagaBVy uu
doing
The
had will not be considered lor appoint- the work of the afjAie ooun la
ment. Tha presldeat ta quite well Boat- tcvawtatlag
gmtricu
new JaTaWel
ed upon the qualification of the sev- The suprei
la
It
eaadldatea.
New
Mexico
eral
doubt will. redlvtrMI fjBtcrrrtory Into
aid that Kdward A. Mean who haa judical dlstrtcta wgjpHaa raajard to
the trangaat territorial endorsement, the lata re is of tha aaaTRMa. the bar,
will he required te tarwleh sa earns the Judge ami the aafwgVe nf ruaniag
meat from his old home la Nebraska tbv conn k
Tho ajejojbera of the
before his name can be favorably con- auaremc court are BWJBJ0lRWd to
sidered.
make such Judicial dlamejB aWform
A. C. Campbell, who la an nasi steal to the best intei reata of
aaaaeraed
g

JWaWt

week. Tier wane aseawaai
aad aaM ream fun) to h.tl

on

oaleea were lower, also real calves.
Borne sooth west era stock steer aalvea
of good quality sold at $4.M to 4J5,
weighing age to Sao lb. ReeaJy today
la a normal Monday's ran of B,0M
head. Market steady oa beef steers;
strong oa stoehem feeders and hotelier staff.
Mheep supply last week was IB. 400.
of the supply of same
about one-hal- f
week laat year, at which time Texas gra Basra were com tag la teat. The
prions advaaead ( to 10 aaata In aatte
of tha averaged poor quality. Some
woolMt lambs brought tt.se. tha ttrat
part of the week, aad aetklag good
was received later. Ran today la
head; marmot steady. Wooted Colorado lamas sold at M 00 today; clip-pawestern Inmlxt, fft.Tft. Wethers
are worth up to tfi.Sa; ewea. $0.00.
Texas grass sheop sell from 4.f0 to
H.oo. i'h good price are agaaeted to
remain, aa receipt are bound to be
short itir some time to oubm.
d

attorney la the office of the asniotaat
attorney general in the departaveat of
ike Interior, waa appointed to thla position from Roawell and still holds hla
legal residence In New Meaico. He
therefor cannot be considered an outCampbell aaM that
Mr
sider
should ha for any cause leave tha department of the Interior, ha would re
turn to Roawell. which plane ho consid
ers his legal residence aad home, Hath practice uf his prrdaaalea. He haa
aaM very fin endorsements aa to hi
legal ehtitty. hlo lag'viaaaa aa a lawyer aad h:a staaeRag ad g maa aad a
etttsea for away years The two Wyoming senators have so endorsed him;
Victor Moravlts, general eouaacl of
the ganM W railway ay atom has written a strong letter in his behnlf. nnd
other persons of prominence aad
are alro auaaortlag him. From
the Peeo valley, the report haa reached here that If Jeige Fiaamau cannot he appointed. Mr. Camvhell'a aoa
luntmu would he netlatectory te the
people there. Tha reaeJt at thla writing cannot he coajeetnred
Life in a count at
hwery year.
Por th week are hen rim crosses.
Rwery year,
lioet aprtaga with agha reairhag.
Uato weary AetuaM's Mahhaj.
While theae we have are dflag

The days nave hmn of
Rvery year.
The night mere weagat of aHonea,
Rvery ywr.
APTRR PAMOUHFaMS DICGINGS Pair atarlaga no loagar ehana aa.
The wtwee sad weather harm an.
The threats af death alarm u.
MRR.-TAROOVIRNOR OTIHO ANB
Rem j year.

wwea veweev

an

taaa the polltlclaaa

atath

aad

Dr. Rdward R,

nf Coiorade entlege
Kernel
OlqateMaifV

grade

Pvaaaatatlea ilglnmas

eMfWgy

v. Roy Klger

;

1

MUCH

IMPROVIO

IN

HRAUM.
Oaf Daa Packard, the Mwsrthy Be
loatae. who the pent year haa beoa a
hwaitlar flgare la driving about the
sny of aohallag the ssoaaeatna
quest urn af the day la the lobar of
tka Alvaraeo, left tkla afternoon far
Dearer. After a abort atop at Denver,
he will go la Rt. louta, aad tkeaaa to
uraaWtoa, Xass . where after sigktssa
maatho' leave of abaeaee he will again
take up hla duties as traveling avu eager and AadHbr for W. I Douglass, the
shoe maaafaeturer.
Una Packard la a mighty good man
aad kls raaay friend in Alfcaqaerqae
r
will ml
kirn. He waa a pablic
.ant many are the aeedy of tkla
eRy who have been gracious in hla
ftiaawe.
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SCHOOL TEACHERS
CalNarnia Wisuhllaam,
Racrimaalu, 01.. Msg- - H. Tb re- RAYNOUDg TRY TO MAKE
puhllcaa stars eoaveatioa la he
held here today for the scleetloa ef
A WONOIRPUL FIND.
There come new oarga aad sorrowa, delegates to the Ohlcaga ceaveaxtaa. A. B. Stroup Retained as Svery year.
The platesrm will come oat strongly
story is lisiag loitl in Al- - Dark day aad darker morrows,
A i' .
uperintendentThe List
for Roosevelt's renoawaatlea.
The
egeat
that
buuucMue today to the
oaly uacertalaty in noaaoctloa with
of Educators.
Uoveiaor M. A. Otero aad K Herniary The gboota of dead kwes haaal as,
Uhe gathering relates ta the
awa The gaosu af Bhsagad frieada taaat of a aew state coromlttee. la
of Terrllory J. W. Rsn4aa he
south to heat for the fomaa
eoesldsmbve interest la maaifssted. as
dlgalaaa, whlea. same
Adam
op hoard
It will have a bearlas; aa the stew special
1"WO,Rvery
parlors say, are weal ad la tha Uaeh
year.
casBpalga two years heaee.
Ilk Negraa of Rlarrn eouaty.
he
HssaakAAsaMllaBaxjam
UtfsJsmsanlBWaR
governor aad seertary went south the
rraawqwawf aBfaTffei
TV XWwafwaaj
mare dted laeat,
To the feat
At a special mast lag of the school
Wyo- Wyo
Olty,
. Kay II.
LariMale
other evenlag, and a little mlaehatr-im- i
BRaaBsBaRP eBaBaaa.
JgrwaRjg
JqrfJ'RRrT
haW tact eight, He perl at cad
mtag
are
ttaA
leauhtlaaa
Holaiar'
bird tells The cttleea that thaw
As the laved hmvo vngnet pbteaa,
coaveatlea here today far the
ant out huatlag for hidden treaaurea,
pablic
ef the Alhnaaerqnc
xl9qm Of BoOelBsORr ae) wa)q9 eaA(0wevesl
qlxgrfc'
which, according to advices which
ajverywaawe aae insj eyws awnm ei
Tho party in a uaK tar oohoel tar aaother year, thla beiag
they had prevtouaiy received, thaw e
aa,
aad tha del aaa tes to Om-- sobeol tar aaother year, this being
ported to find These Adam dlggtaga la the evealag dak taa pqni aa,
entreat
ta
to
them
Aad
boom
eago wilt be laatructad ta veto far hta hta third year.
have cost many a poor prospector hi
Rvery year.
The matter of ward teacher waa
resBMaiefe.
Ufa. aad during the bloody days of
else tahaa ap aad tha present teaehtwenty odd years ago, whan Victoria
You are groertag. wWI'' they leU ua,
era retained, with tho wioaptioa of
HAPPY ORABUATES
and Oeroalmo rede roagh shed ever
Mtaa Adams of the Mseoad ward, who
until
Wands
the
hern coentkM wRk their
will leave at the otaee of school for
of renegade Agaehaa. awry a few of "You art atoro ahaaa," Raey loll as,
A
PURAR4NR . RNTRRTAINMRNT
Beery year.
OalMoram. Mtaa Adams haa beoa a
the moat darlag white proas icsori
LART NMHT THK RXRROIRIft
faithful teacher m 'he Albuquerque
ventured out In search of theae sup- You aaa wri aa new aaettaa.
iBhools far tlx years aad as her health
THIR RVRNiNR.
posed fabulously rich puaera,
aad Yea have eaty
la saai sweat Impaired, aae eeeilaed to
they never returned to clrtt aatloa to rioeaer sorrow
Rvery year.
give any aeeouat of their trip.
Junior, adaMriag pareau apply for a position neat term.
The apeilseiloa of Mtec Jaaa Beaa
af graduate aad papfw, aad apecta
t'lrcumataaeee have fhaageil since
law ard. stater ef Mr. R4 M. Harsek, was
haraa are ahattlsff. lata orowiod Ubrary
Ufa
hall
ihea Vletorlo. OeroaHao aad the Too I me
J'SM
night to attend the clam Ray eser- - the oaly new appMsant aaaaidsred
blood thirsty beads have been whiplaat alght and It waa asaoptad.
ped Into suam lesion, some being kill- Aad we are aaaward arhHIag.
of the la94 iieamntlag
RRejsw agar.
The present teachers, who were reed, and theae diajglnga may yet Im
of four nrettr rwaac ladles,
appointed laat algM, are aa fotkvwfl.
aad their iaaiota. It waa II
haad Wbe kaewa bni what (lovem-o- r Old ahjwMa, asavasRRi Rwt aa.
e aalgal
IsAt vnvmi,
'MM
Otero aad Hecrotary Kaynold may The livRRi
www
wiwiwiiB"nii
J A. Miller, priactpn), mathematics
term had was iknrcaghty
Had them? If there u a milu un Tkere are fewer ta
aVery paar
The witty papers of tha aartlctpaaU and science. aadUc R. Leavitt. Ragliah
their faoas when they return unrth
were bagely
In a few days, u will be an Indira
ntertasalaf aad bOaM and botany, Mies Pitch, special leach
ta good aaturedly, made the aatalr oai er. music aad drawing. Nancy Haw
Uon that they have located the won But tk truer life draws nlgher.
of fond remembraaoe lo the prlnd
Iti. lAtln aad history. Mrs (' O'Cou
Rvery year.
derful
plafera hut II
nor Roberts, gpaalsh and librarian
aot 4tor t say onythln; tn ihi-n- i about And the Morning Rtnr climbs higher,
Mr
Rjla M I Dai Klla It t'ol
The glev club part of the affair was
the Adanm dtgglngH
Bnrth's hold on u grows slighter.
iuaily a tatertalulng.
irniie Ichth grade rtalUi KniiK Mar
And the heavy burden lighter.
f J
Thi liU'tcle nml Kixlak ,i.
Tonight, tnc Cmmiammt,
llartiaau, Hevt-m'
,
ad ih Dawa Immortal brighter,
K
Houatoa baa undergone spring
The IM1 oommsBiiaaasat eterciaes
very year.
Piret Ware tehee I.
houaecleanlag, aad Is spick aad spaa
Mrs T. 1. Butta. prtaclpai
flrat
Albert Pike. Ruprema Oraad Master will occur tonight at the Rlks' opera
in new paper aad a coat of halsomin- l)r Rdward B. Paraoes, deau grade lAter Haaeldiue, aeeood grate,
bona
Masons
nf
Ih.In
liSx
lli'bbet
nptlrtsn
ar
iiik
of the Colorado roll'iga, will deliver Marie
Holb-third unit fourth
.1
l
ctfli-ir.nij,-ii
In
Kolgliti. nl ColurutiuB
J- lll meet
ie tliillt nf
tbti)ii'm im . i
Mrmii'. . i f f
There Kradt-- i
aiilre
and
.
iitghia at KiukMs ( I'ytbiM haii
lll
.r v uor icadln
i,..
.

esC4aflssSsnrJ

aawaaeRBaT

RXRR-OeRR-

gar

Bat he wns so moaeet to hla better- keeping hla aoed deeds guard
ed secrets, taat very few of bis nuwy
public
charitable acta reached the
view Twice haa the rearaaaatatlve of
rue ritlaea kaowa Cel. pwobBid to
Intercede for the frtaadtaaa aad help- Miguel Mora, leas Invalids, securlag Bar them la
h dmtr1a-Ra- a
thahr last days oa earth care aad ated
i
Wneees,
reijkmi ameadaaes at St.
aMTawaard WaeR.
llam gefrayiag mma RC the
Riatfc 61alrR)t--RddChaves, Moose
volt aad Quay.
life had received their SwRhwenga, he
Rome are talk lag of this division, asaaited in shipping the bodlca to sorlaklag Deaa Ana from the Third du rowing, mothers, wlvea, brothers aad
trtot aa oe)ajaated. aad addiag U ta staters In far eastern ritlee. He waa
ike Plfth. wk.i ether are oagRaatlag a benefactor to the Indiana of the Nav
leaving this dlvlakm, with the ebeee-tln- a ajo colony nt the Alvarado Carlo. If
. oae
of addlaj Boeorrn to the
had the toothache, he or oho wot
')
promptly taken to a deal 1st aad Cel.
Packard settled the bill. The Indtun
Michigan Rtf ubHcawi,
looked to him aa their preserver aad
Oraad Ragaaa, Mich., Kay U - W they were all ap early this asoralag
dolagatss at large to the aatlowal re to give aim a token of remembrance- pablieaa con rent Ion at Ckiengo are a bit uf pottery of their own make, a
lo be choaea at the conventhHi
of blanket or come other trinket of tkelr
Mlrblgan rapablicana which waa call primitive Rtaahxi and to bid klm gooded to ordw in the Audltoriam ehortly byeJntaae."
hofore noon today hy Reaator Bar
Col Packard said before
leaving
rows. It is expected thai the eoerea-tk- that he weald always have a warm
will be hermonioua ao far aa the spot m hla heart for New Mexico, lie
choice of delegates I noaoeraod. aad had beoa much baaefttted by bin v hi
that the adaatalstratlon of Praaldent lt Hla bob era! health Is vary mack
Reoeevelt will be endorsed aad the Improved aad he is thirty pouada 'to
del agate pledged to vote for kte the good."
noes! nation at Chicago. The state ooa- The good will of large number of
veatioa to aogslaatc a state ticket Duke city people will follow him la hla
will he held at Detroit later tn tb travels wherever he may go

'

;

Ullte Rsapsra. firet grade
of thla city. koMa a federal reaesaskin
Third Ware Saheel.
earerlag the river power hetwean
n MePnrland. prlaelpal fifth theae two potata.
sixth grade; aland Cuaters.
grade, Mate Tway. Rest grade.
NYS COW WW MOtMC
Haat. third grade;
Aaatta
grade. Ida Rider, first PIMM
MltlTARY IfdRTtTWTR RR

t4M.TR OP PIRUR RAY
dearth Ward lohoal.
prlaelpal, fifth
(ft, I By the
Air
tk I High awhool awag. Mlea Hwwttt aiuh grades , l.ydta Moon, third
boys who attend
gradea, Rdythe Rverftt
The
(Roe Ctab.
MlRtary lastttata
Ptara Hartasan.
Hon Petit Mart tana, a presalaeat
well MM paat year, are oaaeet- aad wealthy etttsea of Rt Paee, who
fa a couple of daye, as the
Rllaa. -- Ih Wllley. third and fourth
la nan el ally latereated la oertala a- - grades
are evsr aad the eehnftt
terprlsss at Laa Vagaa. ream la from
for the aasBjaar.
Tata letter school will likely be dean cl
the soaili tkla saoralag, aad darlag! away with whoa sahanl oaaaa la
day, aad.
lAt hfoaeey was
am brief aafoara la the city waa a
while none of the school reearaa were
aad Mtaa Wllley will be
ptaasBBt caller at thie ealoe. Me
la aaaw of the ward hulldlaga iahea i, a great latsreet waa maalfaat-- d
Untied on to Laa Vegaa oa the
The BMtter of aaslgnlng teaehera la ed aw very eatlaraalery werh waa
ed No Z
The iBtlaeihRj, ta a hat of the
left to the suaertatei dent
bowing eatrtea aad reeordd
New addllkms to all the ward hullil events
COL. RAN PAOKARR.
lags will be ready at that (law, at
I an yard daeh
D. Prull.
legal It Is honed ao. aad ala aew teaehChaves.
TNI hWARTMY YANK R I
eland,
won by D Vrmn Itww
era
will
ha
preaaat
added
to
the
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beae-faeto-

I ,
lateres! of particular S
oriag for the beauarters AT the dii
trlct The Oil lava wonRJ saageat the
tollowina dlvlshm:
First iliHtrlct gaata Pe Tao. Itio
Arriba and gaa Jaaa.
Han I
bXeond
distric- t- ReraaMUo
doval. Valencia aad McKaaiay
Third dlatrirt Ooaa Aaa. l.uss.i
t Irani, aierrn nad Raourn..

ifeatoa, priactaal, Rntrtb aad aaatiago hetwaea the falla af J nana- OlsWaMaTa,
waftag aPMMNaatBt
Mlaala McPle. Ulrd

W.
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Hpecial I'urreapoadeaw
eaely
Kaaaa City. Mo.. May Id
or rang bred stun last week
waaj
moderatv. Tkere waa (talta a aprtahl
ing if good braaded steers, Kaaaa
fori, wklek. for quality, eosaaared well
with the natives, aad sutd about uvea
Moat of the went
r with tha latter
ra steer haw beoa light weight,
and have sold wull. baaaaae that claas
of steers waa waatod more than tha
heavier ones. Colorado steer avcrag-lal, too to I.IM aoM at I4.H to f4.at).
aad light weight fad western up to
14.70. anlea of fed staff ware a eked
l.mnMb
lower than previous week.
a
tMorado fModern brought ft. It'
good aa any time the previous week.
Common kinds ot MMfcera aad cow
werv lower fed western heifer declined I A to to rents for the wewk,

flMHrtWati,

at avemalllle.
Uotoaelta Oouaalwa d

Montoy
died Tnaaany erenlng at her home In
Iktraaltllo of the laftrmattes of nM age.
was 7 years old a native of
Rh
Boats rw ronaty aad a slater of the
lata Nasarlo Uonaale. who died at
Cleoega Ihiea weeks ago.
The remains were Interrad In the CathoHe
cemtery at Bernalillo y eater day Mlea
Vleaata MoaWya, her graad daughter,
who left iaata V Tneaday aftemooo
for the bedeldw of the densaaad. reaah-aMtere eat la time to see her die.
Dsaiaasd wa aa esoellBt woman in

Mr.
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Running ftroad JaaHr-B-ell,
Ohaves.
Reader aad Rjfrie; waa by
Reeder; It feet, three tarbeo. Belt

Pleas mr the new addrtlons to hullo-legare la the heads at eoatractor
aad hula for const motion erti! ha eaea- ad by the board at a special
aent Moadny Bight
Those present laat Bight war.
deal Hupklas. Tnmteer Lathy,
barn. Marsh. Wrong. cnRg and
e
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second.

m

RRfNJftTB
OTRRO 0RMNTY.

yard

daah-Hoha-

l Prutt. Morse;

M,

Dafplnger

woe by D.
hterae aeooad.

mil;

M

seconds,
Rtandlng broad jawr-tw- M.
OaMve.
Morar. Reader, Rlrte; woa hp Rail;
feci. I laches. Regan secoad.
High lumpCopchad. Pall, loomed.
hMraa, J. Miller. BJrle; wea by More,
I feat. 10 laraee. J Miller second.
put Roll, Praak,
Rhot
Lelaai
Rtrie, R. L. Rarltk: waa by Ball; it
n at. Id laaaea.
Me vanH Morse Rnader. Rlrie.
(lulchei; waa hy Reader, T feet, lo
liK'hrs. Qulrkel ssroad.
Hammer Urowraadail, Preak
Rirta. K U RRtMhi waa hp R. I.
Rmlth; TSect, I mch.
IM yada bardie D. Prittt, Lotaad.
Kraemer. Mora; warn by & Prult 17
ascend

LciMfip"attP.

RMTNRRttNR
PrHMd

Morse,

00M

This week a number of
nd Three Rivera aheap maa
aad rattle area have beoa la AMaaa-gordsys the Joaraal. They all re
port stork conditions grave
Pablo
Ohave. merrbaat aad aheap awa of
Tvlarsea. tella the Jenrnal that oat of
tMW bead of ewea he baa eat saved a
lam. aaJ about 100 of hta ewea have
died up to the preaaat Mm
Hta
losses have been about HMO. Am-br- TO ROVRRM MMbUR
Of RATRNTg
it. Villi, a neighbor of Mr. Ohavea,
IN RUtTR CAW
AND
PARR go
figft
sheared
head of aheep aad haa
RY 0OHRRRRR LART RRRtlRN.
teat since too head af them aad all
lambs
AadehnRo
Pedum at
raai Rrrara, haa tost aU has baam
Uelegate Raaay aae favored The
gad toe ewea eat of a bars) af Mag Ottoan wttb MM
RdhhWbaff Bw arevld- bead.
Hta woel ero gi aMo a bRRf
lag
tha
lose as so much of It abed that R and
not pay to clip what reioafBOd. MR by UnRed
Mea la. tie says, about
IMM Hie oa BRalag clalasa while making
aelgbbors have atao lost heavily. Mr.
ekali govara la dlapu.es wad
Padllla think that the nralaaand patent of artaiag
rtalme, paaaeii
drought has so diseased the aheep
taat tar ibedluc of tha wool haa ea-- withla the taat days of the recent
ion af coaareio:
sulted.
Ra It roasted by the saaaie aad
Monroe Harper of Three Rivers, a
cattle maa, eaya his atocfc arc yet go-la- bouse of reerceeetetlves of the Uai
ted Rtates of laasrlea la raagrsss aa
reaaeaablr well aad that be
That sect lee twenty thrw
suataln very utile if any loaasc hail avmbled.
that the rear has agouad him aad fur--' bumtred aad tweatpaovoa of the to,
ther imt oa the plain are bmlag cat-- ' vised statutes of the Halted Rtates
aad the sagas ta kereby aamadid tu
tie
W (' McDonald, of tba Onrrlaaaa' read as follawa:
'Rec INT. The deecripUoa of vein
Cattle coaaaaay, ta ahlpsaRg all that
er hide cialaja uaaa aarveyed leads
will pay hla aartbtag vo marhat.
sbail dsolgaoio las) location ef th
APTRN A B Ml PRANOHIRR.
rtalme with rate reata to the line of
the public server, but not conform
IXVRRMOR W. T. THORNTON therewith; bat where paoarta have
up-oA0KR TO PUT RUIOTRrC LINE been or shall be leased far claims
uaaurveyed Isads, the surveyor
IN RUARACAJARA.
gaaeral. la ootoadtag the public sur
vey. shell aajagt the same to
the
A diteU4 h from Ouadaliejncn. Meal boundaries of aaM netented ehum-- i aa
ve, iaed laAy 11, imya: W. T. Tbera-haa- , they ere omcUUly eetabllshsd
npon
taimsr aavwraoi ef Mew Mccieo the ground. Wlwre pa teats have i
Mid ew a resident
f thai city, haa sued for aRaoral leads, theae lattdm
aeeileA to tha state inrmamaai for only shall be egrigatss aad ahall be
a ssnssaalon for the laetaltatioa of dflwmed ta be patented
r
which
tlnmrie street traatlaa In thta city. iMMiaded by the Uaaa actually aMrked,
Tha vtleatloa la made on behalf of leflned aad eetabtiehsd upon the
the Awtartona eapitnllata aad the sum grtniad by the awaumeats of th owl
of ft t.MO la Menleaa governmeat
ial survey uaaa which the patent
bumls baa been de sited aa aa
great Is baaed, and sumyare-gencra- i
ef good faith. The American la sxecetlag aubaequeat patent sur
oRar, In the event the win smitten Is veys, whether a arm surveyed or ua
graaled, to pmee IMavOOO in the baa da surveyed ansae, ahall he aweraed
ef the aovaramuet far the pavement cordlagly. The aakf monuments sbai
of Onadedajara streets.
at all times oaetrtut the high
Jeee Maria eRrawiJIiio. the Kstlllea-w- eutbority ao to want lead is patented
Rpaalard of the OUy of Meaico, and In race af nay wallet between
who owae the nwvjarity ef the street the aaM ataaumeau of eueh patented
railway llace in this city, te ngbtlug claims and tha daarripttaas of said
Rte sjiaaUag of the
taa bad la rtalme la the pateat Issued therefor
attesaetlae: to bring federal ladaaace the monumeala aa the ami aad than
ta hear la hta favor. Oewwaer
govara, aad miaaiee er tnsaaslsten'
i In favor ef gtrlag the seacn deerriptlcaa er salh) ht the pateat de
etna to the Americans aad Is now la erlptlona shaH ptve wee-- thereto
Rm national capital In ceaaesUea with
the matter Rerm)ilk keM a eoaeee-tloAT OPERA HOUSE
for elcotrle linen In Ouadalajara
Irom It to lsOl, but felled to make
At the Rlks' Opera house Ruaday
My awe toward their aataeitahasaat morntag at It o stock the eh area af
During bha period hta Baaiisilaa waa the city will meet la uah--n ta hetea
m eataet Plttebarg eapitnllata opened 't the aaaaal Rnceabwireate aeraton
aeaetiUioma with htm for the pur of the Ualveraity of New Mea tee
ohaee ef the unset railway Unas, the which wtU bo delivered by Rahai Kag-ie- a
dty ceeetric light pleat, which la atao
of Temple Albert
Rm prapsrty of RsrmsIUo, aad the
The pregraai arranged for the oca-knoarwselos, bat after several asnatki
is as folio w
the deal fell three. At tkat time jMuatc
Orgaa Voluatary
Bwrmejillo asked ll.TM.3eo. silver, for
the boMlags rnwatlaaed, aad It la bow Mini' I iiv
KpaavC. m Modgin
eaWretood taat he bee raised the Os
urea oa the ralrwap Unas aad llghtlag aVrtptur
KhsRB, fhap- pleat ta ItJoRb).
ter 1. verves 1 to ft
what U aaw vented by aerraeyliu
Prealdeat W tl Tight.
ta a raaewal of tke ruarassiaa kc keid Musk
Away
"Aad (led Rhall wi
'or Ire years for electric street rar
Ail Tears"
MilHlvan
ee ta this eity. If the eoneesston Is
Mr g B Mill- -r
treated the American they will not lia i alauraate gennoo The tlrad
buy ih
bo coarpelld t
UermejilUt
uaiea Work ta Life Teat II
mute lines, as the state government
King's, tad chapter, vires s II to It
bat da that the oonceeaion cedar which
Rabbi Jacob H Raplaa.
Bjreeiilo is now operatiag does not Mui.1. - Judge Me. O Ood".
give bias exclusive right to the
IHtdley II , .
I uu Asaerlcanc propose, la
street
Wilfred H Worth
'h eveml taey sr SMereeaful. to e
Benediction.
La l.u
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SKIN Oft FIRE

Fvaiload Topics

iliacme muses so muck hoAWy discomfort, er itrlies. anl burns like
i
:uctr,"in often with a alight redness cf tlir kfn H gradnatlv
Iuk'
In ititulcs or llitrr from whkli a ji,,n""TM"r.l fi:
looking
seal. It sp
which
st ales off or
oftenest upon the hack, arms, hand,
M..n il liferent .irt- - t thclwxlv
14 M
Nll'l I .ice. Mil
.
Tb IRQ) t
.
at time seiehes en
Miueoic i or iu ton i tas of wy cDrioeed
lnd tbM Itehed
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IIMt").
"inee-- t tl At
were. tad wit1 WS.
1I grew
mirlit or i. hen
i
I
Brseme, I eee- ami'
I I
and
a nuts
ttlMd
aeoer.!
henti
vnricin
I I
Uar ,7 MaaTmtla'a
mil . id ttttftl
I I'C
.IllkS of I
SpeiiratiwiK. raoalvlas bat
lirnil
I. f
RcM anl
.n,..
m i
i l
i laiueu
B
I 1ct4ad t T try
andJ In I
Ilea
f
Itliv
coti
ill"
itvrt
men
I a.eerianoad rkaasefcrThj
lition 'l tlic blooil
I he
i ng
itcbiiiK
tml Imrniitg to pro
!
hi r lonaiM
duced by tlR oeerftow
MoMnninx
Otty, x
Rlatlu a A. Italia
ihmuali th aiemtaand
vim wnicn inc imnn riirmn bto-pCtrt t t! e Skill of t!ir licrv ilo-iWl ilc
?M'l'r"t"",v stick aa
iideil
washes, soap- - salves and pnwrtcta utraoot Btng an.l
rooting thev ao nut enter Into the Wood itself t
touch the real cause of the disease, bwt 8. 8 tt
joeii KMd purines, enrtcnea, ana etrenriuene mc
Ulin acid Wood ami rleanaer and huilda up ttu .ncral sytitem. when Uk
disapneari.
ikiH clear off an.; Bctema with all it terrifjrinf Rymptoms
.
No charge (ei
stottti for our tree book on the Mb in anil its di.-nmedical advice.
THE SWIFT WBOtPM C9.. A TLAHTA. SVU
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mssBjaSesse.'

rntnhle Par all I know tho bottor
haker aad bwrbamltha are snstofmd
with thslr condition aad UMtr strfk
ins east of U Junta. Out on Um wsi
nd. however, they am dlagRUnftod
mt will aor thna llkory bosont
la the machinists' strllM.N
Mr Rnrhntow Intonds to bo baok la
roi.ka th ton. of the wook.
It la mated today that tho Santa Ps
a maklss proparntlons to bonso their
new man In tb shops at this ptaos.
Bods have boon arrnngod to aom of
tho buildings, and It to statod that
two oarloads of stovlslomi wot taken lato th shop tost Right usmsr dor- er of bvrk

.condector Jsch Mulheurn hM
given it malar pnuaenger ran.
W. A. Hop well, of railroad buildteg
feme. IH KODP to iMSVer OB bSotRSSS.
J R. Pnrwell, sngteeer for hs Pes-arenal DeveleameBl compear, ta as
AHmqsscqnc visitor.
J r Palms, a tiirwwi linemea for
Ike Beat Ps railroad at Ash Pork,
we taken to Prceeott Um other sight
In a Tory atek condition
Heerge Dtllmss. who is ta the employ ef tho Seat Pe Ceatrel at hh
laeoK wm st tho ohattl eRy yesterday on railroad matters.
Tho railroad bridge Jest east of
(MM
woa dtaooToroa to ho oa Bra
the ether (tor uhortly hotaro tho IIm
Itod was ds. Tho dnaago wm alight.
TK hro probably wa ceea! by ih
spark of aa cnRinc.
By the sudden atoppinn of a
freight traio in tho Oellse yard
yeetdy aa cess rafrisxerator wao
brakes la two aa aoat ho Ihoaih It
had Woa rot with a saw.
Mrs John Lambert, wlfa of tho nee-oiIm president of tho Kaaaaa Cttr
through tho
Mouthers rallwar. a
city tat Might woat hoMd to private
ear with a partr of Meads.
Cade Selvy. chief of tho secret ser-tseeartment of tho Beet Pe const
Usee, arrived horo loot sight from
tho wort. Itaoa too BaaU Pa haa had
aa armr of deputy ahsriffs patrolliMi
It property. Mr. Berry haa booa a
very besy aaa keeping them la lino.
(I.
Tho Oellep Republican nays.
W Sul'lvsa. ageal at Plagstaff. atop-paor or a da horo to visit friends.
He has toot returned froaa a throo
moaths' vsbbIIss. having spent most
of tho Um to Mexico, whore ho made
some Isvestmeats la roal oauto. Mo
reports Will Carman and Prank Moor
r in it tog traias on tho Msslcas Cen- run
tral and that Clayton Lemon
nlag aa engine on a short line
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RAILWAY AOS OIVW A LIST
OF PROJECTS ON WHIOH WORK
IS TO BS BONK THIS VBAR.

THI

d

Th Railway Ago for Mny a well
as tb ometol nndrwwr (InMs lor the
Noofcy Munnlidn staiss givos th
Mat of mllrond projnetn to tow

i. Proper methods of bnlldlRg boll- - is afllrmed, npproves of Oeaeral Pal
rs. Rpnfylsg Sre boxes to Rtt lis form. mere ptaa of estenslon to BJ
J. R. Cttwaiag. cBAiraaa
and if ho eaa secure the Seats
s. Beet method of rvmovRl of seal Central
ho will build a sew Use,
Melrtoo upon wMoh work la lo ho pfmv from radical stays asd crown sheets, chaage the Rio Oraade between Anlno oa cmws bars.
B. f. MeOratk. ion no asd Rente Pe to a standard
ecNted or lo bo nommeoeod this your:
chairman.
cauge road clear fssm Denver to
Ran
Vv
Tnimka
Santa
.Atohtson.
T. Maintenance of grate ban asd
Pneo A party of Rook lahtad ornctnn
Psllpe to Slunn. II alios.
Alamognrdo ash asmaRajdetph Preye, chalrmaa. will make a trip over the Cmata Pe
OnHfornto Short Un
I. Best klsd of task and aaatotrnc
aorvy4.
Ceatrat within a few day.
to Demlag, ltd mil
chair-maa- .
Choctaw turn of srm. John MeKeown,
Chioago, Nook totond
Onetar the head "Rook Island
(C. R. I k P.l Amatilto, Tssns, to
tot t ibo PaotCc," the
cures
Quite s nnaker of higher mecaanl-a- l '.4Nt sat
fMnhs
Drnwcrat say:
Toeumoart. Mow Moatoo, 111 mltaa. of
oslrtole have promt sod to he pree--i.- t
whlok 40 mltoa ar la Mow MORhW.
President Iree and other high
Rt the n'Bventlon asd sddress the
Tmm
Cimarron IMvor
nSskh of the Rock Island road ar-M meeUng. among whoa are President rived st hi Paso after an Inspection of
City to hUtonlMthtown,
W H. Lewi
if the master aoshastos
altos.
Northeastern mil way
wsortotioa. Mr. S. W. Miller, master he BJBJ Paso
Bart era Railway of Now Mmtoo i mcM'haalr
to
Paso, and they at unci- - left ovor
PcnnsylvRato;
H.
C.
of
the
S. P.) Rio Pueroii. Montoo,
lA. T.
A Northwestern road for
iiiendi-o- t
of motive power the Rl Paso
to Tesioo, iti ml Ms; under eontiaet Cory. eupi
la believed In rail toad
It
west.
ths
of
Dayton,
Cm.
the
.miati Hamilton A
from Helen to Wlllnrd, S4. alto aad
riretae that th.- - Rock Islam! Is to take
other
aad
H miles graded and to alios of track
vr the SouHiwcatem line, which Will
.. Mav 13
Th. iu Ansit
Kx:ir.
told In 1S0S; work now suspended
Yuma from Benson,
eatended
aaya
New Mestoo Northern Thornton to
connect with the pro- ArMme,
to
there
nta Pe hotlarmahara at Alb
Lloyd,
R.
M.
iraietlng chair Mnnd, It mile.
nosed Sea Ddfo and Bastern, which
Mow MtfXtoo
Pnelne Raton, Now neriuc asd Wtselow, who atruck Is will tortstaatc there, la fact. It to ac
man for tho U. It. C. for tho Nook
ay
hy
moat
ton
on
machlatoSS
with
whs
on
Pnotno
ooart
th
Inland system, apont aovoral days at Moaleo. to a point
po- appwienUy knoiilusgmd by a railroad man In a
Itelburt. and waa entsrtnlned by tho la Onllfornla; laoorporatod adrveyod are out on the systssn,
prseU
Is
ettte
to
the
that
deal
kow
I). R. C. lodgo.
A mors oapablo and Raton to Mlsnbotktown, Mow Moatoo, have regretted their action asd have eally seselndoO for the Southwestern
petitioned Um osmfissy to receive a
T mltoa
i liable essploye to rapreseat tho 0.
Rock Island will thus
(Dea- coasatt'ee wttk Um view of being re- line and that the
Mlo Orand A Southwestern
K. c. lodgo and Ma latoroati could
be ahte lo get to the Pacific coast
work.
to
Oronde)-turned
Mlo
A
Vado
to
SI
Mr. Word rer
wot nave bona ehooon.
IT mltoa.
''There will arrive to Los Aagelss without Ihe aid of the Southern Pa
goes to Amsrilto (row IJelhert to
morning a delegation rep- - clfle. It to understood thnt the Rock
tomorrow
to
Ps
Torronoe
Santo
Central
Obeelnw
Um
with
hlmsslt
reessttsg
all
the bottormakera oa Island will apend a great deal In Im
Roswotl,
survoyodi
brnaeh,
mltoa.
ltd
)
Hoe. that haa boon addod to hla
Um del Onto to San Petln. Id altos; strike, the object beiug to consult proving the port of Sen Diego and
Masisni brooch, Mortar-t- Oeaeral Maaager Wetta to tonrn npon whoa the Oslvtutou wharves are com
I.. K.
dwarda, tho busy agent lor AlbuonerittM
Albwgnsrajw. 45 altos.
to
what rondHloat the men who are out pleted the rusd will have connect loo
the aaata Pa at Megdetoaa. la in the
OIUasN has Information that may he permitted to ret era to work. rrom the fJuif of Mexico to the Pnet
Th
Mr.
city on bnainoM and nleaesre.
there wilt not be much railroad build-laThe espected conference Is the re-- He almost paralleled for the entire dto
Mdwarda haa booa tmaforrod from
In th southwest until utter tb nult of aa samrt lo meet with Third lane. It Is anown that engineers
Magdataam to a atmllar poslUon at
prortdontlal election and that on or Vice President J. W. Rend rick of Um hnve been to the field surveying a line
Im Croons, tho ohaago to tab jttaeo two of the projsota
mentioned by tho BaaU Pe, whose headquaft i rs ar la from the present terminus of the
la too neat tow days. Mr. Bdwarda Railway Ag will nut
bo taken up rhtoago. Mr. Kendrlck referred the Southwestern at Reason to Yuma, iad
haa tone boon tho aosowstodstlng seriously for some years to eoae.
aiibject to Manager Wells, to whoa as the Southwestern'
Stoats Pa aasmt at Mngdalona. and tho
jurisdiction Is th boiler maker' dUh ngemest denies any Intention of ex
lioopla of thai town are bowad to mlsa
up culty. When Mnmsger Wells learned tending. It Rive color to the Rock is.
Ptreman Buckhulta la nmrki-him. lus On aoa la fortunat In
"topms: of "
The Rack Is
a cosfercnee waa desired be sent word land pttrehnae atory
hla soretoss.
engineer Qeorgc Calvert to again he would be glad to meet the com- land official ii refuse to deny the story,
on dwty after a few days' raw.
1 ii Saa tkVftu and eastern prososl
mittee.
A NgW LINK OF RAILROAD.
"OStcprn at nnts Pe headsjuaKvr tinn. seae rally understood to be back
Robert Armntiung and M. J. Bwysr
graated a tar est aad will are skeptical regarding ike osteese ml h the Rock Island. The Rock Is
TM ftewto Pe WW MN a Breech to have akeen
of the meeting, because of a feeling land is alao negotiating for Ike Rl
pi seas re trip te sea than
take
BoreKe, OoHfocatoTuwnel
that Ike boilersmkrrs had as agree- Paso A Northwestern, but the fJoshto
ment on the entire Seats Pe system are nlso nfter It as Ha connection with
Bored.
R M. Nehnrd, farmgrly a stetmpn
until the Santa Pe Central would give the
Tho BanU Ps has onmmoaeod con- - pber to the Santa P oasees at Los An- mil to leave their emsenyment
poapany waa given a thirty-da- y
the
Denver A Rio Ornnde a direct on i let
geles,
has been transferred to Mnster aotlce.
tmaUnii work on tu lino to Rnroka
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graaaar lajgaaaaa an riviHeatJoa than
treating la color. Taa Ma la, that by
egaoteg Um watot lie af demarca- Sver Ope
In the WarM at Artt4a, Um Jawa."
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tion they awaarnUy lengths their
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ant) la watt worth a trial.
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Taa witeoot aaa resolved more
Tha Oalrap aohool board
Uoa rsewmy aad premlsss to a wall Har Artavta, M. M. The How M
quite popular thai aaaaoa. la aoaia of ataa foat abore the aaotoig. Thai nMattaa; aad ra appointed taa
Um oootumas
lately Imported taa hmInmi tke largaai artaalaa wall m aorpa of tea eh era for it a next roar.
watotcoet la uaad to piodaaa a
Mtaa Draart takaa thr aaoood gra4a
tha world, kaaUag Um faawoa
nod MkM MaHallaa takaa tha atatk
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br taa brlghtaaaa of Ma wall at Artaata wktoh Nowa
Ma)d MVMlille
oolor. Thaaa bright walata ara uaad foot above tka oaetag.
T. A. Wllftaf WVMI f
with skirts of tomer mtor aad do aot
alaotad aterfc and WIIIUmn MaYlakara
waa appaNtod to eollaat UM aonoat
biouiai rtalbla aatll tba froat of tba
hOOIITY MAN ARPIISTKD.
poll tax. Tha eterk waa orOorod to
bulaio la throwa back. Tba wntot-uoatara not always raal watoteoets. AaaMeaa' af Theft and Taken ta Ree
with a number of Mrma la
bat ara sometime only Mmutoted.
tMtnttlM a heating plaat
gd)ddj4 liaMaM
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lated waMtaoata ara la some aaaaa bond at Moawoll loot msturdnr. waa
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of tha aartr
raal walatoaat.
hamto on, Including a ?7I diamond TtajMM
DlatlHarr oompaay. la an
Thara la a great tartrtjr la taa
ring belonging to Mlaa Annabelle
rlalaar.
wMah ara uaad for thaaa walat-coata- .
a young society lady he won
Col. J. 0. AJMgbt. wbc I organta- Thar are made at etoth, allk, mmtlm Hahil kltaMtbia tn Mk. Ilka
tla, aad avan count Mai aaa. la
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bat la haavtar aad aorter tkaa plqva,
and to spend a tow hours with hla
ara alao ahowa In aoeae of the
HIGH SCHOOL EXERCISES friend, Harry 1. Owaa.
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Mr. and Mr. A. M. Webster of H
Th drWlar aad aattAsmMIIng aaa- North Third atroot, left tod for Chiam has DUnr segue, aad com now
cago They wlH vleit at ft. lonla nnd
In
rciBfe for
Tbf
and anlta faartaatlaa atylee
return to Albegaerqu in about three
driving and antomobillng rants sre week s the High school will
woaks.
seen on Um flaahloanbl area uc it. One wHh a imrmoa to tha class
The regular aseetiai of the Fraof Um atrlklag feat ares of the present by
aa A. Cocks of tho Load ternal Union of Aaaarlra will be bM
Rev. Th
faahlon la aula easts is the esteanlr
wlU tonight
A toll attendance Is dealrad.
use of leather. Soma short ooats ara Ave ae MetkodM church. Thla
a union servlos, all Uie ohnpoban Rotranmeata wtR b served Id M.
mndc entirely of leather, while In
ami will ho hatd
aacretnry.
other ooats all Um seams, pockets, of Um ally aatttac bonne
Sunday af- Um Mho' Opera
la
name of bnae ball
Aa I'levea-iaom- g
cuffs aad the col lam ara bound or
moon at I: M o'ataoh.
waa puured la goats re Tuwawur f-piped wltk Inather of a bright oolor.
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betwea the St. Michael cot-Leather la alao uaad for botta, straps i
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aad buckles, and m many onaaa add
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t Indton ecbuiil
Score. Ool- a grant deal 10 th effect of tba
by
lAdMa' Cborna with oMIgaio
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Mrs Baonott and Mr. Worth.
A postal com from tlnllup. rend
Ualaes a woman Intends to make a By the Waters of Unbylon .. Hawaii ing as follows waa received at Th
apoetal feature of automohUtng and deMr. Wotmtor.
Citlsen this mornina
"J. 0 Fraak-llvote herself to It csutwatvtrty for the
The fhilhamuMic Uoian Qunrtot.
left for Altosanerque soma month
grantor part of the sea sou, ah doaa
Tha Mot nnmhor la glean by th ago. never I poapi in Qnllup would
not uaad a very ostonalTa outfit, but roMrteay of tke .quartet who will ap
like to know If h
there."
oat tain things aha must have.
She pear In oonoort Tnaaday vralng at
James 0. Detaamtfr, of mttaburg,
muat, by all menua, have an appropriPn., la rttghi tared at the Alvarado.
ate ooat and suitable headgear
It
On Tbumdny nlrhl. May it, In Li He arrived thl mornlag from M Pan
win be wlae lo provide for oaa light brary hall the etaaa day exercise
and will leave tomorrow for Santa pa.
and one hoary coat, m autoaMblltaic and Uie club oowoart will b boM. At Mr. Drlamntar la Interested wltk oUwr
on mil evealngs makes protection this time the follow to program will Pittsburg capitalist
Poanayl-malIn th
IniNt tho eold draft highly desirable b given:
Development cowpaay
UKblwehrht waterproof materials ara "Voices of Sprtoff"
Rubanatoin
Orunafeld Hrotksrn received a tele
uaed to groat advaatag. aa they give
Utoo Club.
gram today from Kdward Orunateld,
protect Ion both against ootd and rain. "Books, Their Ptooaa In Brain de- who wont to Philadelphia reoantly to
After all It soama that white win
vslopmsnt
Hose Huntnlnger undergo an operation for appendicitis
worn
aa
aa
not b
much this eummer
Lawrence UfoM The meaaag stated hi the opera- Piano solo
waa expected. That doaa not
Mnekonato tton had boon artormd sttooeaafully
"Th IXstaat Bells"
that It haa gone out of style, bnt mor,
Otoe dub.
and that the patient was on the
ly that It has ixwm somewhat overdone "The Mission of Fun
Lota Kabcr to recovery.
last season, nnd a reaction la Invar Trlo. go tells Luthy. Mabel I manor,
Thla afternoon B li Crist y, the ar
of colors baa set In. Tha change will
ehltect, slaked off the ground for in
SkllUt Walker.
probably be gradual, and sort
odlto of the Hirst Methodist
"Th Model Student" Vocal Kioto
delicate tints wil open the way for
ehuroh on Um alt reosntly
Louis Rrookaeid
mora outspoken and more brtlltaat "Ortgta of Fatry Tatos"
br Um ant Sanaa building.
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capesbi to eatertaia oae of the largeet
. rowd
la UM htowrr of the city during too soaring week. Tw tb aemJmr
of ladtvidea! vtoitor to the World
fair will b added tbououods of di
gatet who come to attead Um first of
ii
series oi nsitoaal nnd innraa
iiunal contrnra to b held her
dunag the Rummer Ua Monday the
a
International press coogiaas wilt
Its sessions This gathering will
be) attended
by reasons journal 1st
and oewspaper worker from sli
of th United Stats aad from lotwt
if th countries irf Burope. Canadian
Journalists will hold a meetlag ituriag
the week and thre will also be mvei
of the National tentorial sm- in
Hon, the trade prvss asuoclaiions and
the state orgaoisaiioiiH
of
ntoci
The aoeead big gatht-rniof th
will begte oa Taeoday I hi will t iba
onvenUon of th
Federation of Women n t'luhs
guard of deleaatea t
this
UMwtlog haa already pot In an apimar
aaee aad It hi s parted that hy Mmi
day Iber will be huadrvds nt rppre

y

poll tips I
Now, York, htos-- Vi-- Th
frtoaos of Jadgw rHrttor, who a to
ntrsnoty hanoful
woeVc agm war
god a)UMaJlMtkri
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Not that thoy think ton of
dklnt for Uk prlBoaay,
IB
dittos have
Judge Parker's
watch
threaten to eompttcete Um
ituatton to such aa extent that Judge
mr than
Park" access
doubtful. Th vrhoto troabto amy be
traced back to tka toaloa etrtto for
tk potMlcsl oontrol of Now York city
Um wkoto state of Now Yarn.
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Mnr-phwhich hi hotog
tha tondor of Taanmaay aad Hill,

stnt

smang Judge
Tho
who Mndorataad the aMnntlaa
latsattonnlly
hut tbotr y

rZJZ
Wm

juat tkaa al the height
r their popalarltr
Th laat for Um cosing season naa
i.oea aMd) In Parle, and la tke natatoa
nf the eiparte It aaa resulted In the
wotory of tbr old oolora. which ware
faeklobl laal year. There are but
three Import ast new nbadea. lavender
Met. Parlafal Mn- and capuchin red.
All tkrae are worn to a limited extent
wo
i.y mmh nf the
raea af Parla. bat ther have aroused
hut little enthnahMM aad It la not
tkat ther will hnemM mora
ioaalar her than they are on tka
otaar ld of the ucaau. Tkaaa naw
Mkadea kare aeraral drawhaoka, wkloh
no .ffofttltle woman of faahlon oaa afIn Ua Iret place
ford U overlook.
tbecc adea aw not boooma every
aad a woman might aa wall be
nMt af faahlon than wear a faaktonable
rotor iltai doaa not tail bar atria of
Another object km. at leant
iieaaty
in lh eyea of the mora coneerratlve
womtn. la. that thaaa aaadaa ara too
rnMviiiiMi and attract mora aUan-tiithnn Ik deelrable. A third
la that thaaa new ahadaa ara
ho "rtMelle" that they do not no wall
wKk other oolora. If a woman, there-foro- .
wlahae lo wear a gown of ono of
i beat aaw ahaoee. (be will be com
netted to wear not "oly a bat. but a
paraaol. aad. perhaps, gtovaa of lb
aaM eolor. Th oonalatant carrying
at t a nnlform color scheme la
an awkward thing aad connect
coarse,
Of
d wHh great eipeeute
there are few woman who do net bare
(o eanatder the point of root, but moat
WMsas, even among tha member of
faimhntshle society, do consider that
lioiat atore or laaa.
panning of tka capricious notions
Nouvette
if fashion, a writer la I
Mo4- - ealla attest tan to an In tares' lag
novelty. "Kashlnas lataat freak.' says
r
i aat writer, "la to uaa the ooaraa
lacaa, kitharto reserved for
daooratlona, for Um purpose of
making tba moat faaotnatlng hlonaaa
immagtoahla. laat yaar this conraa
HMt waa aan aa a trimming, now,
mounted on mo us sal I ae d cole. It
faaklona an entire bodice, sometime
jolaltNl or eked out with a tiny froa
coane of mousaellns to hide the
aoams. Tkaa blouses are worn ovef
vary tlght-tltlnbodtoaa of white taf
faUs Tka alet, laougs ooaraa. looks
qatu- - charming In this gnu. Proot
fall bout MtM
tka laee sleeves
of mouaaalln with narrow, flat lueks
KOtng round them. It la a useful blouaa
10 take whan I raveling, being sabataa-Hal- .
iiacruaaakle aad vary cool, ee Pacini I v wbaa worn over a doeolloto
Tha bolt should ha the same
ilesxlt all around and out qalte on tka
IdM aad should go plaiuted Into the
baokie In front "
ncturaagunoaa seems to be tha
keynote of tha new fluhkma. particularly In hata and ooats. Thar ara
more pKrtlenlar aad ortgtanl skapas of
lee Iks
kala sa ka
eat than sver korora. bnt they all have
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to on aad Umts will be other
i hie aaa. hi Tammany.
featarve of the gathering that win i
TanMoany lender Murphy is not an
donbtedly ranee It to be on of tho
nthsstsatlr admirer of Jwigo Ptwimr
most notabto In th history of mm
r
nd has nevor mad a secret of hla
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bottof Uat Judge Parker la not Um
tMdato who oaa toad dmorncy
eootrt.
to vtalsry at the aoat pi aatdanim
Th fate of the netortaue Noneeo McCOY AND
atoettos. There la very good rnaon Kast River Oaa
bill, whkh tkrente
O'BRIliN BOUT TONIGHT
to hsttov. aa waver, that Mr. Marphy
in gir Mew York Into the nana or
coat hsvs bona Induced to ut,wrt the Has trust to
omotaltr. still haaan
Pivrktr, and thlnga been maaagsd in
Phitaoelpbto, Pa., stay
Mayor MoL'trltou haa signed tk
it I )
fir
a dtnereat spirit. Whoa Hill, to ac Mil for
some roe eon. nod It hi feared yes of ansa all over toe country m
re hla own position aa loader of that Oov. ndeil will follow hla
t r ted to UUag
pnglttotx- - win b
the Atate demoeracy, simply walked pie Strong efforts bar beea am) tlxed oa Phllodhlphl
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made
paginate to the ring today,
powerful,.
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railroads are competlag with Philadelphia Jack" O'hVien. who
Thr
ills right chenh baa beea struck. It ww-nthor in effort tu secure earty yet u meet lb man woo can put him
is ml tu say that Hill will bar
raffle to tb World's fair to St. Iets. down and out, will do battle acrnni
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Though ln
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Um M Irniln, the Raata rV'a chief looai
iKHiermakert' union, the com - ; The
Amount to tlw credit of i nch fimvt
oi the
baring
iMirictan. la In the nttr on nfftntal mltto made It raport,. aad it waa to
on h- - nitht tidf of tha cab. April II. 1H.
luinMi
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fund
h.I the awful
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R a Koni of Topefca and V. J. Tar
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land
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Rtenaaraskora. ara lata urday afternoon with Oeneral Man knocked down,
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however.
14.a!
nddltume to thii local laaU Ka offlee agr Well, aad Oeneral Rapertntaad
ki f t he Jumped to tha giaand. Hi I Conatruettaa eJhf hall .
foree
ent Hti inard. reaulted in no agree- - fir,t
Kundmg
ljk1l.il '
W D
Oeneral manager of the ment. and ImaMntlalely thereafter all whom thought waa of tha engineer funding boaaa, IM aata
1 J)fl.M
thought muat have been
hoami. UN
Hnnta Kn Contral, wfco waa at Denver tha
union botlarmaker oa the eoaat killed.
StO.TS
binding noada. Ittl ta
on tiaalneaa, ana returned to hla head- iiaa vera called out n a atrlke.
a moment t tearck found the uator - ; Bladuct
SJMiI
(tiartin at iaata Pe.
ruoao at Aiawgaaraue. wtnaKiw, aeitg tunate man ataadlaa MO toot
(
M Ward, a Chicago
promoter. maa aad Raa Bernardino ware already the track,
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ha bavtag leaped from tha
Jtl.THW i
Iiaa Wou etamlulna the Inata Kb out,
at
NVbdlaa
bat
tboae
Hotat
aad
cab aad reaaiaad kit feat. It. waa
( ntral for rurtaln eaatorn
nuiruHi Richmond worn al work, ponding aa- In a terrlb'e
plight, hit ftaah banging Uutataadlaf wWenaaU,
I tlyert
He waa at the raattal yeetur-dnm me on , in aaroda an I yet hla flrat wordt war
Due traaawrar Mark
""MO"
riaalty. When no agreement waa . of tho dear oaea nt homo: "My Ood,
pommliatoaara
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Kennedy kaa boon a point ml raaahad
tha union boltermahor
I'm going to die-W-hat
IH traaawrar Mtaatry
will
h;. in for the Raata Ke Central M
and Point Hichmond alao iult , r.tnM of my wtfa!"
fund
KHiaitin. tlce T. R. MoMaaaa. who
The aaact cau of the rxploalon Ouiatandlna
war
i txiaawt and haa gone lo Uoaver lo a
oyc
Mr.
nailed at The Citlaeu probably will never be known. pire rant
another railroad poaltloa
urrtce thla looming aad atated that man sko waiter waa tha only wttaeaa
rw. K Hie. general freight
the commute preacnted their aide
ff.Mt.9t
for the Maul
at Kaaaoe City, of the caae, the proposition for aot ' the banuent veoteedair. aad
uueetioned, he could
waa in tin. city thU morning acoom
tlemetil being rejecte.1 by Mr. Welle, l..ltiv
t
for the
H.&X73I
liaiikM iy hit family. They nrv mot
who. of courne. wa acting tor higher
a
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one fourth of the above, or U.tll.U.
In addition to the above nrorwioa
miiat bo mA.e for ooverlag tka viaduct, which win oaat a boat Sl.wti.
Alao for gradlag atraota aloag wblek
tha eleotnc ear tine raaa to urtw
aaara to grade, probably coat ahaat

R. j. Pnrhar, Mareattae;
Whltemand. Well'ngtoa. aad V.
c rax at Newton. C. T. MeClellaa of
Topeka waa to hare mat with tka
other ftuperlatendeata here, bat, being
out of the Mty. haa a reprataaUUve
al tha meetlag.
Tkla meetlag
called for a time
KIN.
et ahoat two weeka ago. aad tka
Tklt
ment dona not have nay tuperlnteade U were nearly nil
la Tomi
peka.
Iiaa Caia waa here from La
Jaata. hot the atrlke altaatloa
Tha eapeanut of tha aawer aagart to a crlam at that tlaaa aad Mr. Ofttn
maat. aot laelttdlag aay eatraoralaaii ha4 to harry back to I Junto. The
awauag waa poatpoatd. Rlace tkat
aapaaaa, will ha ahoat fl.1H.ta.
arraagemente war made for the
time
alary etreet eoat- OitothlH
time card maeticg to be held at b Ha
mlaalaan
$ mM Topeka akd I .a Junta at
tka
Pan of Mm at aa team
mm tlaaa.
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tat
tret
It
tald that no change ot Im
material aad aapptlea.
tMJI PoeUac la the Hum oard are coatem-Platattt la hearttg tha aeeeoa of tae
Total
t.ll4J0 year when the na!lfornlA Itmltad trala
tpeaae by eaartan will be oae li ahaaged from daily atrvlce to
qaartar of ahova total, or lttt.TR.
a aeml aeekly aervlee. AaMe from
There will ha eoaalderahte add; providing to.
chaagea. tt la aaM
oapaaaa
ttoaa!
la ralatag tha mankolaa ot 'y nrinor thing will orenny tha at
aloag tha Itae of tha eleetrle atreet tentbin of the men who ore In attendrailway to bring aaata to graaa, wMeh ance t the meetlag.
M aot laeluded la above aattwnta.
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TOW TOBEN DEAD

Oeatlomen
la
ananraaaaa with
your order of May tad, I
ftabealt a report of tha probaM gait
. the police department tor tha No
aal year beginning April 11, latl.
City Marahal'a aalary .
.11.MI
A talat an t marahal'a aalary
v
Poor pilloemen, aalary at
a.MO
Oa polleaaaaa aalary
)it
Rpecinl maa daring Tar. fair, etc m
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apt
Peedtag borne
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The Old Friend of Kid Carson

Ceritreet far aHe OenmetWi afiSeVeei
Rukatantlnl Brfak BMWfnga
Haa Baari tel.
The contract tor new rallraad ahotM

to

eatabllabod at ! iaata, kaa
M t0 Oharlea A. PaHawa at
reW. Kanaaa. Raven bulMlaga wtM aa
lonatraatad, namely, a MatlmiaHh
,hP. a machine akop, a pawar aaaea,
a Mratary ballelag, a atora mi etl
nooao, a rouad houae aad a traaatar
Ubl. The new shop will
ia appearance tboae at TopaNa aad
win all be belli of brick, with tha am.
rhiae ahop tha targeat of tha aarea.
Oa tha aomplettoa ot the baltthap.
la Jaau will raak toetth ta hnaari-ant- e
of all tha ahop pot at oa Ma Hae
fnoa Chicago to lag Pranataan
i
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WILLIAPMI.

ar, aad
fair.

Mra. Harry Mln i departed
Umi to take la tha WavM
Thar aspect to be abeeut ahoat

tare

weak.

Wednay

evenlag Mra Harry
maat ptoaaaatty eu;ertuined
number of youag people at a "tore
waN" given la honor of her abator.
Ml
Maloa aad Roae Caraan. who
itopattud tor thatr koate at Palo Alto.
California.

ESIMNOSAS

Caufaaa returned from hi
raaak aenr hellgaMa. He put five ur
eta team at work cleaning out the
Ragseaw dam uader contract
The
dam wMI be thoroughly repaired aad
pinparntory- - the
the fata
tnmmer rata.
Uaat Raturday J. J. utmun aaoMRa
ailtkahm. who have been tho 'Baat of
mead, bad an argument whaak lad to
hard word
After a tow paaaiit On
aoa threw a glaaa at Chukolm. Juat
than I. U Handera, who conduct the.
ravr ankmn, stepped between the
maa aad received
glancing blow on
tha head Rnnder had beea drink
lag kaKvily aad on Runday waa la a
bad way aa a result of the oombtaa
Hon, aad i not yet nil right. At first
it wn f oared the blow had aomr
thing to do with kl condition, hut
altar a eareful amtaatlon the phyai
aa a a atatad that such wa not the
ob

Tom Tobaa, who I known to many
of tha old timet of Maw Mealoo. I
dead. Ha waa a Mend of Kit Carson,
and the atayr of the bnt.il It Rapinoaa
RTOther.
A apeclal dlapatch to Ibe
Denver Republican frotu thimnau.
Onto., uader date of May ia. nay
Worn waa received here today
of
tha death at Port Oarland erf Tom Tobaa. the faaaona eeoul and mead of
Kit Oaraoa. ToIhd leave thrH grand

d

daughter la Duraagn. and a daughter
In Rllvertoa
Hla granddaughiera are
Mr. Oeorge Iogan. Mr Dawi Uignn
aad M.a tlaorge Ralph. The daughter
at Wlverton la tho widow ot "Mickey'
Mreen, a noted pioneer of the Ran
Juan. Mra. Rreea la coming lu Du
iMRMR raago aad will be Jolnel here by tha
protmWe otpiRgia. par
three graaodauKhtei. and tagathar
aaa.au taay will go to Port Oarlaad lo atx
H wdK ha
ta
tend Ibe funeral
aajnae al
Tom Tobea wa the but of the pie-f
whiob will
aroap ot arouta.
'uraaqa
In- PLAOSTAPF.
alJea.
a dtaa rtgbter. hunter andmine.
4
t reaper Prom tke Rua.
tjm feet of hoar wktoh will
who were the ooateaiporartea of Kit
Mr. I,. Ii. Yoagrr returned from
Taa.oa uaraon
Tha -- vent in Tobea' na- - Teaape. where eke haa been apeadln
rear which la beet romeuibaied waa the winter.
Total
M.0M.M ht trailing of the Beptaoaaa. notorious
Pred Allea, the Navajo agaat
I would recommend that tamalhlag
Mexican bandit, who terror lend Colo- Tali-herwaa la town. Ho ay that
loly
ha ioaa at oncu ta regard to tho fir rado In the aoa. the killing of both of the rata of laat week did aot reach
alarm tyttem. which la la vary bad them and the exhibition nt Port tier that net Ion
I would recommend that
condition
land later by Tobea of the head of
Mint R. A. Wynne has oU her re
we get no lea than 1ft lira alarm the outlaw, which he
to that Idenco on North Iahoux atreet to Miai
JBadlng
internet
m V. w.re
at
boaea aad divide the tyatem Into aettlomvat in a aack
in tka city laat awning n at eoiae conrium-Ma WhltUngtoa; maaldoratton lean
for aettlemeut ot
hondti, ltM
a. payable
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CUUR TO
three aeaaraie circuit, and the arob-tralutt while en route to Baa the atrlke.
The Maidaoaa brother, crated by Mis Wynne expert to ekw out bar
March
and aftambar .... I l.sto
UarttaJ. where they will vlalt frloadn.
THI TUNK OP tlX TO ONR.
able mat ot thi will be from 11.600 religion
The followlug iMuiermnker attendfantlcinm. waylaid travel- millinery bualaoa. aad will leave tkt
Internet on fttadlng hoaa.
Mr Alexandor in u Rama rV englnoer ed the conference
to 1,M0. Tht. woald put the fire er along lonely roada. killing every
or July on an extended eoatarn
Jarne Boyoe, o
I Ml fit.
January
payable
!
lo KAaite
ayatan la flrat olaaa ooadition, white iieraon that happened along. trip.
car Anderaon, I. J. Doaohu. AlbuIn the liail game which waa ily.-- l
irm
Inly
S.3M.M
aad
J 1' (IraJiutn Ih iff trial In ax
querque; William canty. Wlaalow: j. ou tho Knawell diamond
a thla ta tho moat Important Una of the brother wa killed by a Hoary Hustey turpriiied hit frtaads
j aad
Tuvdav af Internet on funding bond
1
at the loeal atntion durtait
; part.
A- - J- recommend that anme action party headed by Capt. John Met'nn by gettlat, nmrrled but Saturday, tbu
Tlmmoaa,
j
Roawall
the
Jf,A;n''
military
calita
If"";w. n.
ierom
iMt It. payakU Reptam
tha atMonce nf Haggagomaater Moad,
noa, but the other eeaaped and
-- .
oa thin
be
taken
brida being Mts akaily M. IMgaum.
craew-paoa
hivpmwi,
BR
oeaaataa
by
hmmb
tha
bar aad Maraa
vmM
wli haa oh- - to Topeka to unoargo lea. and B. Kaaaedy. Raa eein
later wtth a aaamaw. renew-ta- of Emgiand. who arrived that night
Bernardino B aooro of
to l. aara the Ri Paeo Internet oa vtaaeet hoaac.
au opeVatlon Mr. Rand will be aboent
hi career of crime. Dov Rvan Th amrringv carwamny waa perform
Net a Rywtpathatl Mevc.
City Olerk.
time,
payable January and July
7M.i , To the Honorable
frota tli' city a weak or loa day
on- - of the botlermahar. In talKing
HTere.l
etl by Nov J. H. Henry
Mayor aad Mam-balarge reward im the
game atartod
The
ery
inwr-ia
eaehnag
Comminalon
and
si i. Hrumnaagn. maater of h
a I .oh Angela Itanmlner reporter, oat lag oao, aad remAlaed ao throaajk- - RaJary
John William will art a
ot
Cliv Council AlbagHer-qae- ,
m the
of
the
nigfai
the
outlaw,
ami
of trenaurar
mat
riiHatloti in the loeal yarda at
tlw Token atari ed after them the foreman of th saw mill In nlac of
N. Max.
out tho play In tha flrat inning
r
Amount paid park aartag
nlKht. hm thm morning for an ectand
Joseph Dugan, who is roruperntlna
MHke I not a ym pathetic tber team waa abta to aaara. bat la
Uaaa: In accordaac. with reward aggregated "kbout ii.fcio
) mat1
pant flaeal year
x1 TlsH eaet
H waa aaoompaaied by ttHba. bwaaaa the
your dtraetion I aubatlt herewith the
outlaw did not remain in from a broken leg sustained whiu
ttie
maohinlat wnlk d ' the aeonod loolao the nu
paid
library
daring
Amount
Inn wife. (LurgK Taylor haa beet
one plaee. They operated along rodt xeMtag a tog. Mr. (Xigan wa taad
fottOH-M- g
out. We have a grievance of our own. managed to drag one man over
atatamaat :
during paat fleeal yatr.
tka
from awltchman to yardmtMrter,
lag upon the log, aad the naexewctod
"At Albuqaerqae, whoa the linking plate.
ot etty elerk offlae from ia outhern Colorado, tho Ran i.U
and will hare charge of tb yarda dur maehlnlata' plaee were filled by the
valley, aad in KYemont, Kl ao and slipping of hla cant-hooprecipitated
flBaaata,
at
will
etc..
many people In
There
were
l
m.iiun
inn Ur llrumoaugb'a abaoaoe.
company, tb boilermnker were told
Park noaatl
The two outlaw attack- - turn to the Noor wiik the above result
Hbly be batwaaii If.oofl and tl.MQ
who wero rooting tor the !aa
ftMAl
ot
aHy
for
laoowe
.te other night a wind atorm at An by Ruperintondent Mean that
Hev C Vnl.re, who haa had ebarwe
Ratory awrk
city team aad at thla they want wllo year from Iraaaarar.
n.tUO.fru td men ami women at a point about
ti.ony. Knh . blew a freight oar oat oa would not be oompelled to work ihy
IS mllea from Port Oarlaad and It wa
of this extoaalve Catholic pnrtok toi
atioaary.
on and at every aubaequeat goeae egg taxcu
etc..
about
it.uo
fM,ii.f
Mie main Una and tlx mllea eaot of eaginat with
(kl affair which led (o their death. ibe imat three y
for Tttcaon
the unfair man. The I at
i.ivti.eft
that town A want bound rrlaoo oa tor were, however, plaeml on the name wbiek the military boy received. Tha Prom etty maranat ...
Tke mule team which the man wa having been appointed
Total
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latter were unable to get a man home Prom city atork ... .
1.811.71
Kln
aoitig utter h plladrlvtr, atrwak work with our men, who p rot cm
driving, and hi woman comaanion. a b Hlabop (Iraajon The change ma)
led and before the fourth Inning, aad from toi
Prom lamtrAnce aaaut
t.lol.iit
the aar and threw It off the traek. naaed fc'.periaiendent Nana (o moot
A to tke probable expense
at the Mectoea, waa captured. The maa ag bu only temporary, however, and Net
game
on
wa
the
altghtly
on
aided.
Th eagineer and fireman Jumped from I heir committee and talk the matter
eliy not Included In tka eeAHmei eapad lo Port Uarlnad. and the woman Vabro may return here in a tow
A very large crowd of people
Total
rc eaKlua )uat boforo tka colloaloa over. Thla ha rafuaud to do.
M.tl.J
from which you nav rauiieafd
of her nattoanllty. waa ra wutkn
a
Thun
game
I
the
aad bar wa mask
It 1 Imptmslbl for tk city trea
aii.I Ike latter received a anwll out en meeting waa arranged
t, leaaad. The post oommauder nrdanHi
unrtM vt
haiim urui mu
Moveroor HrodK hna
(leaarAl betting Indulged In by local uaople,
fnmi
with
fhc head Tho pilot of the engine wa
uror lo give the inaama of tke city for and treaeurer. wbtek mat leeluees
a detachment of troop to pursue the the ordiaaac
k
bureau nn Invoice of
w.iu
who
took
way
aide
on
or
Another
damaged to the extent of f IM.
M P'd traaaurer. httoreat on bonded
mtktws. and Token wna chosen at two gatliaa gun which have be
lw. wore MMoted from all ih.. natoa The beta In tome
catalog or preaaal fUal year with
ran very high.
Vf I). Miilllvan, reeaally caahler for
.
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It--!
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indent
aaakaaga
vt...
taM k.
and
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aay
degree
aeauraey,
t
of
game
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of
do
aot
waa tka
tke
ha Rant K, nt Coff.vllle, Kaaaa. ,ng today
nrnry and park fund
Oa reaching the apot where ine at- guard of the territory
anbmlt tke
not productive of a pitchlag of Kl I'aao t maa, Nordaouaa, know how much mny b
Thar are
rweiv4 from following:
,,,n
tack was mad Tobaa experienced also In the In vole two metnlite car
Mr. Well atood
"I
"
Mr. who kept the aotdtor down until kit
m17iT. k V A,tnt
the marsbal la th wny of riaa. from Ralary etty attorney
great difficulty in dlanovring
Mm am" "
i ,
leclded to oil! a arm weakened.
the riaa and two Umber, bealde all
.
tb elerk In the way of Hoeaiet, aad Ralary city paumtotoe
air. auuivan i a atrlke.
trail, a the Mexicans wero ou foot other pbnmpberualla. Tan gaa art
marriod man and will brhag hla fata
aa lo Use, for tka lut half of tka Ralary oily oaaatwt
wore moecaaina. Rut h waa skill- of 3 10 callbermd will bar a capaci
In duacuaeiag the aituation ttoaerai
m and
ny to Albuquerque to real da Aa aUt ' Manager
year Ibe aaaeaameaU kava not keea Ralary police Jwdge
IRRIGATION PROJECTS
ful, aad ha found a faint trail whiah iy each of rnnn 1,000 to l.soti round
aaM:
Welt
cd yeeterday In ThoCltiten. Mr Rtrout
a mluul.
mnde nor has the council tlsed th
"A
Watar
tka committee kaa told yon,
Maw ha tallowed through grant, huthe aad
ha gone to Mngaalaaa, whare be uc-- we did
levies, but 1 submit th abor a tb IJghl
Tb town cooacll ba oaaciuded
toltoa timber Not a footprint waa
not
aetUe-menupon
determine
a
HOW
l,vM
ORHAT
THE
1$
PUNO
TO
RE
oeM 1. K Hdwarda a agaat
Mr.
taaoma for the pnat year aad it will itonevolant aatoeiatton
fttiiah the ditching of River do Plag
vtartbie, bat aa occasional blade
From tha erldeno t have been
of
BIVIDRD POP. IRHIRATINO THE probably be
reilwardt ban been traaaferred to i.ati
graaa turned from lis natural posi-tto- Ii I expected that tb ditch, when
about the time for thU, Moat
touahlag upon their alleged grwvanoa.
Crvto
ARIR WRST.
yaw.
or n bent or broken twig, guid- ounaploted. will be la.d enough to
am
ure
Mean
Mr
Printing,
did
etc
aot tall tbam
NO
A
wuuiii ih machlniNi.
Htrike they would not have to work with
Aa to expenditure, the ftgurat gtr-a- Rtagl
ed tkl adept in trailing.
II fol- carry away nil th water that can
contract
revising
ike
ordi
rAki. attempted a night or two mea engaged to fill the plaee of tha A a aspuriiuumeat ot 7,oao,auu
lowed th outlawa several mllea until oume down the canyon. The cotl of
above are aoeurata witk la
aaaaaa
yjg
of
ine to unterew a wktatle vatv wall
a to library sad park,
a half doaeu magpie hover-la- ike work will reach nearly
trlklng
fl,000.
Pual ity mHtotag
im aa aaw
the engine wa under nraaaurc. Well, run to mechluteta; neither did ke re- tk rUmtlon fund tor the ooaatrae amoaat given It tka amoaat paid tke
a thicket. Then he kaew Stare the begianlng of the town the
above
for
meat
their
committee
dyke
Tha
work
Alameda
ijps
lie
the button oa the
dltck kao oust aaaan4 ikwutnnd del
Raata Ke offlolal do not refuae to Hot ef toarteea Irrlgattoa protect la laat year, thin year K will probably J Waattoa
jgo ka wa aer tke camp.
of tbu varr lot go. the valve meat
the arid west ha been leatdad apaa be Knout two hundred doners Itrgar pant
OaawNag lato tke thicket witk tb tare, aad eaefc avrnkmi
tke
with
oommlttaoa
emot
their
house
j
with Itutucuhu fwroe flaw by the Baby the ecreUry ot tha iatartor, who ror ik two fuad.
utmost aaution, tk aoidier following dweller oa tao haw heada a goad daai
ploye.
Rom of the bollermaker
Pound
maatar
t$ at same dtateaoe.
ton hiked Novlea-- kaad awl atraak tha
ha approved ibe plana of Ike enginToban dtacoverad tk In damage to UMr peapariy, aad K 1
City ngiaer, probably
MM
watl of the rouad houae with terrific hare already atruck. aad the nommlt-le- eer for work In tha following states:
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haa
Cemmtsttaner.
meal. He wkia- - expet ted thi WIN bo
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me
that
other will
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it i aatd the MaX apllttar" be
it pered to the offlnera behind
Aruoaa, California, Ootoraao, Idaho,
the ditch I co
him
Aaaoaaor
s
jthla
foe
la
for
ski
Ml uli iter blmnelf aeUlna in the a called out. W will replace them Moatann.
Nebraaka, Nevada, Maw To tke Honorable Mayor and Meat-"I will shoot the old man
quickly a poealbie, aad Ik work
You
bora of tke City Council ot tb City
in our kop will not be delayed la Maatoo, North IVihoU. Oregon, Roata
aad your men take care of the boy! " Pioni the Uum.
aattlng kl raaa bafora money
I law dulrict oourt at Kl l'aao. a
Mi. Aa Clark and Mr. J A. Lam
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NEW RHOPR AT LA JUNTA.

Pylo

and Slayer of Desperadoes is Dead.
RID THE COUNTRY OF

mekM-certain-

na-- Rt.

Paitot Deportment.
To the Moaorable Mayor itad City
Council, Alboawerna. N. Max

eaaet

It faa haaa aaM that Twkaa

rt

I

a

liche. hi..

recently panned some of It out of ttt
frth in tba railway embankment.

Territorial Topics

Nlah Itrtha at Oeaney Damp. An
other vary flak atrlka hat baan mode
in tba Oooney mine. Socorro oownty,
wbleb protnlaaa to ba aa preat aa the
ramooa atrtka nada yaara ao by Capt.
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JOHN C. MAOR,
Commaoast InvOklsf tkand Army of
the Rspubtte
PIURUUI A. rARTRtDOB.
Adjutant General
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aalarlea of fmm fl.ltHl tu fi.tao per
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tttlaa en the lung ami we are apt to alcohol or anything that derange tkt
sutTcr from catena of tbe luawv-fot-toetomaeh. The majority of cough mix-tntThka M what
by great ilebillty.
contain taper which caawt for
kfekx Prlta Oramtr of 77 CathariM St., MMntafdoa. or
wkick eoiMliiMten.
Albany, N. Y., myt haaatntd te hha t
"1 eaught a aetata cold wklek lattlei TWa weu known teate, Dr. Pierte'a
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ii' live wr do nut " cull h tolil " A ion
tiuued cold, wlirtliri in none, throat. 1,1
Itroechial tn1
aoon devclopa a rutar
rbat atalr -- which la nanl to get ikIoi.
TIh heat way to eradicate the catarrh ia
to begin at the foam! itiou, In building
up the blood, and rutting i.cv
gor
into the drcttlaUoo.
Health I wealth and we can keen well
by knowing Aow read tbe " Common
Bane Medical Adviter,' l R. V. lierce,
Scud liltti
M. D of Buffalo, N. Y,
oaa aaat atampa for a
l
jt
copy, or If eeateat to have tke book la
paper eertft, tend only 11 ttawps.
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Tke Claaa day exerelaea aad Olee
W. H. Maaa who haa beea koldie
tendered kla resignation Uel
will be given thla even- down tke emraiara tteek ta tke
Saturday, any tke Rye. Mr.
k
kat been a realdrnt of Nee-dle- a
ing in Mbrary ball, beginning at 1
depot bat been traaaferred to
for about kve yeara. When tke
o'clock.
Tke Senior claaa will read Ak Porka.
Needle aacklae worka atarted up,
their papera aad the Otoe club will
aome eighteen mouth ago. he acceptaing the Joki'a of tbe year la plea
ed a poalttoa wltk them ea forumaa.
Mra. Dave Bummer, wife of
Ing melody.
nad roatlaued aa aurh for omo llme
Bawwera af tke Nto Oread
Th geaerel public m lavtted to ataad Mm. Moby of Ban Marelal. after, when ke returnrd tn the Ran la
tend. Tka aragrawM I ae toftowt; are In tke eity vltltlag aad abupplag. Pe. Mr. Cnnnlna-bam- ,
a com oaa leu
Vote
of Bprtag
Baheaateia
by hla fatally, will apend the u meter
a
Olee Club.
(' U. Vaa Hera of tbe freight
a
treatbt at bla old home. Roanoke,
Uooka. Thtur I'laoe te Brain Dvl
hat rented a kaaee oa Watt Sti Virginia Maaler Meihenir W. P
oaweat
Bee Hnatttagar ver aveaue. Mra. Pea Mora aad ektM- - Back haa appointed W. H. Orundy tn
Pteao Bote
Uwreaee UfeM ran will arrive next week from th eteeeed Mr. Oaaalngkam aa foreman
Tka Dlataat Bella
MeKaaate aaai.
of tan Needles Benin Pe ebon.
Otoe Otak.
a
e
a
Lttthyi
Mlaaea
Plnny, Wnlker
lrto
OHANBC IN 8CHKDULE.
nreatae Art Kerrigan haa rut u mod
Vocal Beio, The Model Btedeat. ".
to Wine low frow Lot Aagetea heepttal
T
Lola BrookfieM taneiautly ron. vered frow lajurlea
The HI Pate ft NrtHttrn tyatem
Ortgla of ralry Talet .Iaore Paaree
Make a Qenerel Chartpe ta
aaatainad la the yard a to
latffodlla
Olee Club admit of hla returalag to work.
the Werld't Pair
origin of Kuu
Lean Taker
a e
Tratfle te It. Leul.
Service for Service . .Ibbi Haydee
dAily
The
aervlre of th Obliterate
Tbe Ml Paao ft Nortbeaattirn ayatem
Melody
e
Olee Club ihaitad
the teat ef Um month.
opera amt alter that tlwe tbe limited will real I ling tke Importance of imatern
Tomorrow algkt la Blk'a
boumi will be keM Um formal Conv run twice n week. There will be ae travel for tke cowing month and al
weacoweat exerelaea. All ara cor change In tlwe of tke other pawna way awake to tke comfort of t pa
d tally Invited to attead tkeae exerete-aa-. ger faraiaa nad no new tlw card will troaa, will, etfoetlve June bth, 104.
complete rearrangement of It
make
A few aaata la fke ptreaet kave b
laanrd at prteeat.
nehedalea, having the arrl
patttnger
beea reaerved for tbe Mead of tbo
e a
vnl aad departure of train from all
claaa All othen are tree.
Urt. J. L. Davit, llkrartea of the Important
terwIaalR flaed nt aeaaon
l Be a
The aaata reserved will be held
In Fe readtag reamt at Nttdtea.
able koure.
the programme begin.
retariad frow lam Aaaetta, wkere the
Trala No. i, oaat bound, will depart
Tke propawwe la aa JuUowa:
baa beea for a period of a week. Mra.
.
"Bgwoat"
un
Overt
Beethoven narla Atteeded her daagkter Jate-phia- from Bl Paao at 7 a. m mountain tlmi-a iu p m and at
arriving
Topekn
at
Orekettrt.
to loa Angela, aad returned, Kaaaaa City at 6 p m central timt-tkMar. J. W. Marek iHivlax ker tkare tor treat went.
invooauoa
aeeoad evening At Knntaa City
Aria tPmw Marriage of Pkjaro) . .
a
will lie made fur Bl
direct
Uwrnoan
Xlat
r. i. Plood, wko kaa been bond lamia connection
aad Chicago. iMNMongera arrit
Beetal Monte luaekmaa at tke Needle
Addreea
Hervey lag at tkeae point th aeoond mum
Dr. Bdward B. Paraoaa, dean nt noua far tke peat aeveral year, left
lag after departure from Nt I'eao. Ap
Uotorado (Mtes.
for tetadad. wkere ke taket Uw waa- road.-wee- t
Merkel agimant of tke Bagdad keaae. Mr. proximately tbe aama time l
Paioaalae
Chicago
leaving
bound,
Bt
and
Orokeetra.
Ptoow li a popular yfattag awa aad ate
Hroeentatlon Dipltwat
prataottoa la a cowweat upon kit Urula In tbe vnlng,krrlvlngS p.at KI
Paeo tn aeeond evening at
tn
Sept A. B. Btroap aktMtr
mountain time. Too much Importance
la. By tke Bee Metropolitan Air . .
cannot be pet upon tba desirability
High Bobeoi Beag . Mlaa Hewitt
UM
Steee tk Saata Pe an opened Ite of arriving at Bt. Loult,
tht World's
Olee Clek.
brnaek line from W1 litem, Ariaona. Pair eity In the morning Those
train
Tke otaalag eaereteea to tka
te te edae of Um Oread ooayoa,
will oarry Pullman standard wide vea
warda wiU be keld tkte attor-aeoIfM, the tmvwl baa laerettad 1 baled equlpweat - a standard and
la the foUowlag roowa plaatlag f4amly to that woeeerfal ehaaw. Tha tourist teener--al- so
cara be
ttxeroteaa were rendered:
auwhar of travalera ta that point lag operated tkrougk chair
from Ml Paao
Mlaa WUIey'a etaaa kat prepared tee Aagaet, 1MW. are llated aa folta BL Ideate wttkout change of aay
a clever little fairy phvy.
low ky tkt Saate Pa: lteo, IS;
Mad whatever. Aa usual all meal will
At Third ward Mtoeea Map' aad 1HI, MM; IkOt, MBC: IthM, ll.TOi.
ke aerved In Koek Island tyttem die
Tbomaa' nlaaaaa will join la givlag
lag tart. It te uoaectMry to dwell
H U. Madge aad 0. M. Paalkaer of
their proaraw. Mr. MeParlaad'a eiaet
upon tke eseelieecy of thla part or
will alto cloaa tke year wltk torn the SmU Pe, H. It Nlekereea of tke
tkt lerrtet. Tkte belag tka abort llat
cl-- dee aeteetteaii.
Mm teaa Central, Mater Watbaa of
eoeaequently offer the qickett time
At aeeoad ward Mlaaea Adanu aad the Tata
Pexifte. Chariot Bddy of from Bl aao to at
l.ouia. Chicago
Keeper'a etaaa will kave pregtrama.
tk M Paao ft Mertkceetera, H. i. and all point
and oaat, only if
Tkat Itttle folk have beea working Slmnmna of tha M Paao ft Soutkweet-era- . hours from Bl north
Paso to HI. 1iult
A. S. Joknemi, B. B. Caaklng aad
for aome tlwe oa tketr part and a
Another Important Item, tht Koek
T. Pay of tke (HI ronton. Karri aim rg
pleaalag tlwe will be bad.
ayetem la tke amy line from thi
ft Ban Antonio, ere at Bl Paao attend- tlaad
la tke Peurtk ward Mlaa Plora
soutkwesi
which has tta station at the
room will cdoae wltk cleverly ing a meeting of tba Union Depot
grounda
I'aaauugera
World's
fair
com pa ay
prepared eaereteea.
, traveling via this line may
ir desired
The high aekool will give tkelr exer-olaeIttva aeaw at tke World s fair gates
J A. Mercer, tka former agent el
icolgbt In the Library bait aa
avoid tke crowd, and delay
aad
tke Baata Pe at Lee Laaat. ttopped I at thethat
announced eteewkere.
aiaUea,
aatea
All of tk teaekert etoopt
Mlaa oa la Um eity tkla lawralng between I Tkla new eekedul will
enable
Adawa are pteaalag to be la
Ute tralee, Mr. Mercer left to4ey oa tbe Uotorado tourist to make aalo
qulek
aoboolt her aaat year. Mlaa Adawa delayed Ma. t far Trtakted. where ha pteaaaat journey to all Colorado atd
re
will meet hit madly, aad from tker
baa naked for a year leave of
aorta. Oaly oae night out t Colorado
aad will epead the year la Cali- tkey will continue oa to Kaaaaa Ottr-- potnta.
It. Bryan tunc ended Mr. Mercer at
fornia.
Mr. Keyer aad tke Mlaaea Bradnvd, etattoa agent u Let Leaai. Mr. Bry-eAt a ateeUag of the Santa Ke Ty
wa formerly ngeat at U Joy
Plora Hart bum, Hewlit, La Bar aad
pograpbiaal aatea No. 400, keld
a
a
King wttl leave at oaaa fear BL Leate
Monday evening. P. P. Stare
wit
At 1 dl the other afternoon, extra
and pole la aaat, wklto kUaaat LeavUt,
rested dategala, aad William Raab
Blder. Tway, Adawa aad Moon will MS, Ooaduitor Thawpiaa aad Bngia-ea- r alternate to the International conven
Dougherty, fmlllded wltb th rear tlon to be held la St. Loula la August
apond tbe auwwer la California, aad
Beben and MePte will vtelt end of extra 4j, jatt eaet of the eaet
tha Ml
Arrhltect La Drier rests rosy let a
their pa renin lu Colorado. Tbe other awiirh at Hoeek. Partaaately ae oae contract to Scott ft Mace for tke con
teaobara will keep thing together waa injured, althoagh akoat tklrteen tru !lon of a double lrlck house for
oara were either badly dawagad or . l'brls Hoe of tb Blngi-- r Hewing Ma
in Albuquerque,
Sept. Btraup will attead ike Nation deatroyed, aad th train line blocked chine
at the comer of
Tbe mute of tbe ier avenue and BUth wir.-c- t
al Bduoaiioaal aaaootetloa the laat of for twelve hour
Ther are auvoral rsnsi-.- i
June In Ml Louta and vlaU the expo-al- t arrldunt haa not aa yet hen given
,lnit
out
oggars working the harliai,l,. u,
Ion
dined of thla city. They an- t,ums
II II Mllt hDw, the binder, who waa
Ilea (1 ('uunlngbaao. who liaa held of tin- worst type anl Marahsl M
n l,ulu-- i
r turned to the poaitioa of geueral foreman of th
at Iwiur
Miuiu aud tit iimiii iiaiii t at, war u
li,
Needli-li) Intel iilht
Bania Ke all op and round I11K HiKir luiiv.-in- i uu
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